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1 - Sarabi Kurama sister

Backround:They all knew Sarabi every since Yuske met Kurama because Karama and Sarabi bro and
sister.To give you some backround She has brown hair and brown eyes She 13 and she is demon ,spirt,
and human.Her powers are spirit wave,flames,able to steal other ppl powers,transporting,and her
strongest power is mystical beam it can wipe out a country. Well enough about this.One more thing she
loves Hiei but never shows it.

Setting:Its the touranment against Tagrou and Yuske torwads the finials and everyone else but Hiei
,Sarabi,and Botan are at the hotle eating *sigh*.Those 3 are at a cliff above a stream resting up for the
game.This is shortly after Genki died

Yuske *munching on a sanwhich* Man who ever knew Ham and Chesse would taste so0o0 good

Kuabara:Yeah but tea is good

Kuabara sister:Wow little bro ur getting fat

Karama: *changing the subject* Where is Hiei ,Botan,and Sarabi?

Kayko: I don't know

Meanwhile....Hiei is practcing Dragon Rage Botan is watching and unwillingly Sarabi is the target.

Sarabi:What I meant when I said If I could help I didn't mean being the target!

Hiei: Yes,but I never said what u could help me with

Botan: Mabey we should think this over

Sarabi:Yeah ya know lets just sit down have a nice cup of tea and mabey we can schedule a nice
councling sesion

Hiei: To0oo0 bad i don't like tea

Botan:That's not the point

*While they were talking Hiei was warming up his hand for Dragon Rage he amied at her Sarabi gasped
and ran and hid behing Botan*

Sarabi:I thought u agreed to help me practice my powers

Hiei:I am i practicing your um....Speed



Botan:*sighs*

Meanwhile...

Yuske: i'm stuffed

Kuabara:Yeah mabey we shouldn't have ordered the whole menu

Karama:Mabey we should walk it off.... lets go for a walk

Kayko: U better

Meanwhile....Sarabi was having a major headache because her telepathy was contacting with someone
because she can contact the dead

Botan:I'm getting ur brother Sarabi

Srbi:Wait don't leave me

Hiei:*grunts*

Botan:Hiei help her *as she went to go find the others*

Sarabi:Please help me *tears were running down her cheeks*

Hiei: Darn

Menawhile...

Botan:Help Yuske!Anybody

The gang(Kuabara,Yuske,and Kurama):Were walking in the woods when they heard Botan

Botan:Help

Yuske :Botan wats the matter

Botan:Follow me

*the gang followed*

Meanwhile...

Hiei: *looked up the sky turned red* Darn darn!!

Sarabi:*She couldn't hear herself even think Her eyes was closed and she was crying and started tro
walk backwards torwads the end of the end of the cliff where the water was*



Sarabi:"help" she whispered to her self

Meanwhile..
Yuske and the others had come to where Hiei and Sarabi were
,but they were to late!

*Hiei tried to grab her but She fell off the cliff*

Kurama: Sarabi! *He ran*

*They all stood there silent as the wind blew Hiei felt guilty and angry as he stood there and water shot
up!*

To be countinued....

please comment:-)

Setting:At a cliff where water at the bottom and the sky is red

Charcters there:all of them and Sarabi just fell off the cliff

* the only ones yelling yuske and Hiei until they got to the shore*

Kuabara :uh shoudn't we do somthing

Botan:where did Yuske go?

Hiei:watch out!

*just then a huge blur came by*

Botan: ah ..ah..she screamed

Kurama: Yuske?

*Kuabara and Hiei run up to where Botan and Kurama were standing which was at the end of the cliff*

Everyone: ..............

*Yuske appered where the blur was and he was juming off the cliff*

Everyone but Hiei: Yuske!

Hiei :He is using his speed *fustraded*



*just then u hear a splash and that's what u see above*

*underwater Yuske sees Sarabi who passed out and he grabs her and holds on tight and swims to the
surface*

Yuske*breathing heavily get down here u jerks!

Kurama*imediatly runs and others follow*

Yuske:*already made it to shore and put her down and was breathing heavily* I tried but its not over

Botan:Yuske she whispered

Kurama:starts to cry *Botan puts her hand on his shoulder*

Kurama *teeth chattering*

Hiei: Stupid

Yuske: Don't die on me kid ...........*cryin and tears rolling down his cheeks* I hate u .........I hate u *he
shakes her violently * Get up!!!!!!!!!!!

*Kuabara and Kurama hold him bac by the arms*

Kuabara:Take it easy man

Yuske:*totally ignoring him* Get up !!!!!!!! U stupid kid!!!!I hate u !!!!!
*not in real life just Hiei and Sarabi have a tension force*

Yuske: *Tries to wiggle free* I hate u !!!!!

Kurama:*starts to cry* Sarabi he said softly and he looked bac at Hiei who was just standing there
grinning

Kurama:How could sit there grinning

Botan :what a jerk u are Hiei!

Hiei:*being come cool and collected as possible just put a grin on his face* The kid has got spunk and a
heart *and shaked his head*

Kuababra:What do mean she is dead now can't u c that!

Hiei :she's not dead you fools

*all but hiei were not looking at Kiara to notice the fact she was glowing*



Yuske: *got free* sat there by her side

Kurama:tripped but made it there on the other side of Sarabi

Kuabara: *ran right next to Botan who was over the boys*

Hiei:*camed and smiled and kneed down* The kid was never in danger that's why i didn't go after her

Kurama:exlplain Hiei *as stroking her hair with his fingers*

Hiei: Before she fell created an energy force around herself that's why the sky turned red so that she
would pass out and contact who ever she is contactig and still live she just needed some help*he looke
at yuske who was crying* The kid is glowing because she has made contact with whoever.

Kuabara: Wow,I wonder who it is

Botan:yeah

Kurama:I don'twant a diffrent one I want Sarabi

Yuske:*shaked her vionetly again* Get up!!!!! .Get up!

Sarabi: *awoke but she is not Sarabi anymore she punched Yuske*

Yuske:0www

Kurama:Sarabi?

Hiei:laughs very shortly

Sarabi:stop shaking me u dimwit

Yuske: Genki?
*Everyone but Hiei stared Hiei returned to standing up*

To be continued...

:-) If ya haven't left a comment last time leave one now



2 - Genki is that u

Setting:at a cliff where water is ant the bottom and the sky is red
Charcters there:all of them and Sarabi jest fell off the cliff
* the only ones yelling yuske and Hiei*

Kuabara :uh shoudn't we do somthing

Botan:where did Yuske go

Hiei:watch out

*just then a huge blur cam by*

Botan: ah ..ah..she screamed

Kurama: Yuske?

*Kuabara and Hiei run up to where Botan and Kurama were standing which was at the end of the cliff*

Everyone:..............

*Yuske appered where the blur was and he was juming off the cliff*

Everyone but Hiei: Yuske!

Hiei :He is using his speed *fustradted*

*just then u hear a splash and that's what u see above*
*underwater Yuske sees Sarabi who passed out and he grabs her and holds on tight and swims to the
surface*

Yuske*breathing heavily get down here u jerks!

Kurama*imediatly runs and others follow*

Yuske:*already made it to shore and put her down and was breathing heavily* I tried but its not over

Botan:Yuske she whispered

Kurama:starts to cry *Botan puts her hand on his shoulder*

Kurama *teeth chattering*



Hiei: Stupid

Yuske: Don't die on me kid ...........*cryin and tears rolling down his cheeks* I hate u .........I hate u *he
shakes her violently * Get up!!!!!!!!!!!

*Kuabara and Kurama hold him bac by the arms*

Kuabara:Take it easy man

Yuske:*totally ignoring him* Get up !!!!!!!! U stupid kid!!!!I hate u !!!!!
*not in real life just Hiei and Sarabi have a tension force*
Yuske: *Tries to wiggle free* I hate u !!!!!
Kurama:*starts to cry* Sarabi *he said softly and he looked bac at Hiei who was just standing there
grinning*

Kurama:How could sit there grinning

Botan :what a jerk u are Hiei

Hiei:*being come cool and collected as possible just put a grin on his face* The kid has got spunk and a
heart

Kuababra:What do mean she is dead now can't u c that!

Hiei :she's not dead you fools

*all but hiei were not lookign at Kiara to notice the fact she was glowing*

Yuske: *got free* sat there by her side

Kurama:tripped but mad it there on hte other side of Sarabi

Kuabara: *ran right next to botan who was over the boys*

Hiei:*camed and smiled and kneed down* The kid was never in danger that's why i didn't go after her

Kurama:exlplain Hiei *as stroking her hair with his fingers*

Hiei: The kid before she fell created an energy force around herself that's why the sky turned red so that
she would pass out and contact who ever she is contactig and still live she just some help*he looke at
yuske who was crying* The kid is glowing because she has made contact with whoever.

Kuabara: Wow,I wonder who it is

Botan:yeah



Kurama:seems resonible

Yuske:*shaked her viontly again* Get up!!!!! .Get up!

Sarabi: *awoke but she is not Sarabi anymore she punched Yuske*

Yuske:0www

Kurama:Sarabi?

Hiei:laughs very shortly

Sarabi:stop shaking me u dimwit

Yuske: Genki?

To be continued...

:-) If ya haven't left a comment last time leave one now
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